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THE JOHANNES MOCK FAMILY
by Bnnmil

This family appears to originate in the Neckarregion
of Germany and arrived in America sometime during or
shortly after 1766. Some references to their settlement give
the location in New York State as Rhinebeck, Dutchess
County, NY; however,I have been unable to find any ref-
enence to this family in records from there. A Iohannis
Mackis listed asa memberof CaptainVanAernam's com-
pany of militia in Rensselaerwyds "above Poesten Kill"
n1757.The earliest record found so far, is that of Adolph
Gerberfrom the "Adolph Gerber Lists of ImmigRnts'. He
writes, from Germany, that:

IOI{ANNES MA CK - Neckarteulinget, (77ffi) a balccr, ut ith
toift, ATIN A IIIDIITI WI1HAN S and dtililftn,

Anna Barbara - Botn 74 Matdr, 77t)
ElisabethMcrgaret - Bom 17 March,776i2

'They went away. He had always been somewhat
frivolous, had not liked to worh but tried in vain to get
rich by other schemes, but in spite of everything was worth
300 gulden. Otherwise, he was peaceable and obliging
toward everyone."

The next record found is byJohannes himselt inhis
Petition of 1785 ft,om Caldwell's Manor for losses sustained
as a result of his loyalism to the Crown as a soldier in the
King's Loyal Rangers, beginning nln7. He describes his
property as being in Albany County and Philip Derick
witnesses that it was located "9 or 70 miles from Albany."

This family was described by lan R Smittt *riting
in the Missisquoi Historical Reporb, VoI.19,1986 - "Re-
flections of Yesterdayi' on P.74, "fohannes Mock,
Missisquoi Loyalist." The family name is difficult to trace,
due to variant spellings-Mack, MoctvMoa( Maag,Moog,
etc.

The Albany Reformed Church, Albany, NY lists a
birth to |ohannes Mock and wife as follows:

Hannah - born 25 Novembe4 1757 (Albany Ref.

Churchbook). Hannah maried George Mitchell of St.

Armand, Quebec.
The other children born to Iohannes and Anna ludith

wetre:
Christina - born abt. 1768. Married Christian Snider
on 15 February,l7ffi.
Mary Magdalen - married fohn Savage, jr.

Joseph - maried Sarah Moses.

John - married Mary Primmerman.
Elizabeth - married |ohn Steinmetz.
Barbara - married John Beerwort. (See Bierwirth
Family).

Young

There is some evidence that lohannes' full name
was Johannes Valentine Mock He and his family settled
at St. Armand, Quebec rn7792, approximately two miles
ft,om Phillipsbury a Loyalist settlement on Missisquoi Bay
at the head of Lake Champlain. His ProPerty was on Lot
13 and the following year, he took possession of the west
half of Lot 125, drawn up in the Henderson Survey.

Iohannes later moved to Shefford, Quebec where he died
onMay 41815.
fuurces: Public Archiaes of C-awila, Auifi afue 13, Series

ll, (MG 14), Vol. 14, W. 368, 369, Reel 8-2787 .

PAC, AO 1,2, kries I (MG 1.4), Ud. 26, W. 3A, 305, 305.
Reel 8-1L67.

Missisquoi Historical fui*y Repor*, Vol.'1,9, 7986. ISBN
#0-91W 854243 Ptrhlisrudby tlrc tuizty, Stanhriilge
Fast, Quebe, PO hx 186, IOI 2HO.
AIfuny Dutch Refornud Chwch @ti*nal Rmrds, Albany,

rvY
Notmial papns from the rqetoire of Notnry Leon Lalanne,

1792.

MOCK FAMILY BI.JRIAIS IN PINEWOOD CEMETERY
GRANBY QT.JEBEC

The following inforrration is taken from gravestones
at Pinewood Cemetery Granby, Quebec formerly "Iflest
Shefford', courtesy of Eric Pollard, a descendant. These

people descend from |oseph Mock and his wife, Sarah
Mo6es, he being a son of |ohannes Moclc Joseph and Sa-

rah had the following drildren:
Phylena - b. 1810; m. Stephen Berry.
Christina - b. 1813; nr- (1) Henry Allard, (2)

HiramGiffotd.
Samuel Valentine - b. 1815; n Bethana Dorr.

Ioseph - b. 1817; m. Jane Wetherwax.
HesterAnn -b. 1819; m. Mr. Farnsworth.
Dorothy Rowell -b. 18?5; m. |ames Hobbs'

James Moses - b. 1831; m. Chloe Wetherw.x.
GRAVESTONE DAIES
Samuel V. Moch (181D - Died 22 March, 1890 aged 75 years,6
days.
Bethany Dmr (Dorr) - Died 22Mareh,1897, aged 81 years.

Simon D. @on?) Moch - Born 17 Marctu 1846, died 5 June,
1917.
laurettaBradford - Born 28 NovembeD 1850, died 16 Marctu
1925.

Samuel Modr - Died 11 Decembeq' 1881 aged 38 yeas ZM, 18D.

Mary l. Taylor - Died Ll May' 1881 aged 23 y eas, 11M, 11D.

Cont'd on nage 2 >
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Mary Emma Moch - Died 20 Decenrber, 1898 aged 42years,28

days.
Edwin A. Haye - Died 20 May, 1923 aged TL y earc 4NI, 7D'

Amy Alice Moch - Bom 9 Febmary 1882, died-9 May, 194:i'

Henry Granville Sample - Born 7 |anu ary, 1872' died 5 January,
1955.
Ernest Moch - 1870 - 1937.

Mary Amelia Brack - 1868 - 1930.

Source: Mr. Eric Pollard, 121 lohnston Roa4 RR #1 Brpme,
qtrebec Canada IOE 1KO

The fullowing documento are copies from the Public

Archives of Canada

On tlu Thirteenth dny of Septanber in tluyut of Our loril
One Tlnusnit Eigh{Hundteil Fiftembelore the suh*tihing
Notary Pubtic, pisomtly aVpwted Wra Mock tlu wife of

lohn ilemoirth of C-alilwell's lvlanor, Yoman, tt \ hin-t
'acannpnicit 

to b wit+ intents B purpxs rtq6f althyind,
uln iquesteit to take wmmanimtion of the aforegoing Act

and aftq tfu smcbeing gioen unb thotr and@
Notmy in tlu presence of tlu Witncsses hteinafta nameil, did

,xpeit;oety ilcctme to hnoe wll andsstuoil it's antents anil

futnith dinfulnithooluntmily ileclme tlat they wre
'utilting 

to ottcur & unite B by tluse presmts ilo concw &
unite wiih the Pmties of tlu frst prt in the sid aforegaing

Act noncil in nery tlu uuetunts, clauxs, nuttqs B fhingl
thtein contnircil W thm, granted, assenteil n & subwibeil
witlnut ary resmntion or erception wlwtsoeon, onsmting
& agreein[ttwt t]u siil Actbe asbinilingonthmrtlu siil
Wnnlentort & brbraMockftnnfly A xwrally asif thq
luilbeenyesent at tfu execution thraf andluilwith the sid
prties tliqao of the frstprt signed & sttbwibed tlu *me.
'hn 

testilrcny whraf thq the wiil aVputing hry signeil this

Act and thi.sid furbara rnt lorowing lrou, to wite luth nudc

Iw usrrll ma*, tlu nid John Bimnirt B we the miil Notmy

B EnnhWait €t Hit fuIls, tlu sidWitnesses,lrne lrereto (it
being'Pirst iluly ruit) Set I Subsdfued out resprtioe namcs

tlre dny &yem aforemid.
EnrchWaitHix tulls
Wrra
her
m,mk

Mtr*

lohn Bierttirth
L. Lalannc NotarY

Above transcribed from a photocopy of the original
document in the possession of Herbert R' Derick of
knnoxville, QuebelThe 

oAcf' above mentioned, to whidt
Barbara Mock & Iohn Beerwort officially concurre4in this

document, was an agrcement drawn up by Notary l^alanne

in Shefford, Que. in which the family of ]ohannes Moclt
deceased, agreed to relinquishall daim to the family prop
erty in favoi of )oseph Mockthe older brother' Since Bar-

bara Mock lived at Caldwell's Manor. a seDarate aslee-

ment was drawn up at that loetion, witnessed and signed'

This agreement proves-that fohn Beerworf s wife was Bar-

baraModc

-lune2z^lTt!6)

EVitOnce onttw Claim of lohn Moc*late of NantYor.k'

Clahunt st ems:

fuyt lu lioeit at St. lolms in thc FaIl,7783 - smt a chimby

Apuin l-uk - he did rct afioe in time.

He is a rutfue of Gmwny, @nE to Amtiu 20 yeors ago,

settteit nm Atlnny uilutt tfu ttoubla began, Ioituil Gensal

Btrgoyne at Fort Edurcril anil serceil tlut antpign as a

slilq. Was at furatoga got tanY befve

Burgoync, ume hnq is ttotrt *ttleil in l$nsisiclcV,

n"i if*rn nur AIfurry ahout 1'30 ases, r" ry it ry a4
ctar?; it, at lust ffi ases clw. A mtt fwtud lnu* and

bullilings.
n beloiged to RnnseW titn liaeil at Alfuny and luil a Imge

estate. FIis time for prymmt of rmt nnney tms ius, Y*i"g.
- hetndrcleix - unufullittnludone if thetroubleslud
,rot @ffie on.Valua it at 3N Pounds.

Ranxllm noutresides at Albny anillus wliltfuhnds that

tuitbetongeit to ttu Tories.IIad 6 horses,4 oxen,4 steers, S

antos,2 Wng steqs, 2 htifts, 9L *tcc?,76 lngs, furnitwe, .

utmsili wgon, 3N busluls of uluat in tlu dutnber, 2M in

strmo - taienUy ilu R&el Arfiry rfien Bwgoyncuns talcen'

Philip Wyri* - tunrn -
He kna p clahtunt - fu inneil ktrgoyneb Amty anil woed
the Cantpign. Heuns alunys onsiilqeiloery,'Ioyal' Knan

ttut IE rudA fmn about 9 or 70 mile s fron 4"-V',r enteffi'

bqs him in (progress?) befoe tlu wan It tms lulil of one

Ranceltor - thse wue fine itttTooements upnit - he

tnutit luoe sld the imWoaenmts - tlwe uns a nnrt frameil
tnuse anit gnitbuildings - IE lud clureil a fine yiue of land

- ulues it at ahout 3N pounds Yo* cwrenq -
He luil a ory lmge stock - aI clainunt being a Tory'

talen W tlu Rebels on acount of

futrce:
Philip
hismark
Ddck

Public Archives of Canada
A.0.lz,Series 1, (MG 14)

Yol.26, pp. 304,305"305. Reel F1151)

.Benwd Young 136 HtghlandWay, No. Fenishrgh, W
05473 c-nall bcyoung@sover.wt
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Diary of Levi Black, Son of Margaret Mock
Cotnpiledby

Margaret Moclt daughter of |ohn George Mock and
Iane _, was born 15lul 1809 Tuscarawas Co., OI+ died
10 Apr 1871 Turkey Creeh Kosciusko Co., IN; buried Cable
Cemetery Kosciusko, IN. She was married (1) Tuscarawas
Co,OH, husband's nameunknown.She maried (2nd) 13

Jan 1835 Tuscarawas Co, OH Cornelius Cable, son of Berr
jamin Cable & Margaret Mt€uire.

Maqgaret was unmaried when she had her first chil4
Levi Black. We do not know if she named her baby after
his father. She married Cornelius Cable 7 years later and
had a big family with him. She was a member of the
Brethern Church.

Levi Black was born 13 May 1829 Tuscarawas C-o.,

OH; died 20 Dec 187811879 Brookville, Saline Co., KS and
buried inBrookville Cemetery. In 1853 in IN, he married
Roxy Lamphere daughter of Abel Lamphere and Lucy
(Lisco?) Sisco.

The following was taken from a copy of part of Levfs
diarl''.
oI unsborn inthe ymr of our Loril7829, MnyT3thin
Tusurarus &unty, Ohb on nry Granilfathu's fsrm in a little
log httt bttilt by one of ny Uncla, ahout foe yurs goioas to
nry birth. My Mothn uns unmmried at the time of ny birth
but mnricil afuen I ums afuut six yurs old,. Shc nnrrieil
C-ornelius Cable a tlorough going man and a regulm frontin
clmractu. Hc wn arcchnd tle ida of imtigrating b tlu
west. &nsequently about one yur aftr their tnmriage - -l
uns about ssoenymrr of age whm trry prents anceioeil the
ida of emigration to the west andintfu yur 7836 we and
othqs stmteilfor tluwestby alonganil wious journey
tltrough rnood and flMftp.
We lanileil in Kosciusko C-ounty and state of lniliaru about tlu
midille of Octa. Here we wqe witluut yooisbns and
toithout monq in a wililqness of *oages and wilil beasts. I
wiII here state tlntprooisions were as wce as monq and
tlut starmtion was stming us in the face, but tlunha be to
C,od tlut as bng as thse is a will tlwe is a uny. C'anu was in
ahundance and my futhn being a skilleil nan with the ifle
alunys prooillul a plmty of aenisn and tlu hidcs arere as

cunent as silor n golil anil thus mtncilwe fouttdpoonty in
its grmtest afiictionnothingbut the intsposition of nkind
prwiilence tlut ater wteil us from tlu calamity of inpending

fanine, but we non gained a futing and fw hoeloe yems did
rry prmts nntend against the ailaasity of ft*une amiil such

anumoousfamily.
Nothing nou rcctneil of any wbus ittrport until the yur
Eighteen Eorty Nine in consequence of the grut excitment of
the golil being ilisowreil in C-alifornia I t&. a sooe fwa,
golil fmn I mmu for such it Vrooeil to be, bat houoq not to
gainrbhes but tlwt lhad aninctinatbnfor aisiting the

mountainousrcgions fromnry ehtlillwtl txp,and this gaae me

a fair opprAt trty f- tl" @, e fnally I stmteil off the 1.9th

March1.8ffi intlv hoentiethyur of nry age.

William A, Means

L9 lvlorch 1850ltri Blackw ttu C-ounty of Ko*iusko and
state of Indiatufor C-aliforniain conryany withWillet and
Broutn,landeil nfe at Ringolil, Aug.6thl8fu , making a
journey of one hunilreil arul stxtV frtv ilnyt, Ifr Calilornia thu
7th of Sept. 7851,, or rathr lef the minrng ilistrict of thc state

for Mrysoille Sqt. 20th,lfi on the 21.st for fuctamento City,
t&.ps*geby stwn-fut iloarn the rioer, got thoe the night
of tlu *nu d"V. W this city tlu 28th and landeil at fun lwn
lsland, got thae on tlrc lgihofNooenbr, wkingatour of
fuy tun doys. Left this place for Virginiaby a distarce of
tweloe miles on foot. C,ot tlwe on tlu 17th,left tlwe on the
17th far fun C-arlos by tlu ury of Nicaauger late; Ianileil in
thisplace tlu sme ntght;left thse tfulgthfor tluCtstilion
Rapids; got there the sme doV; left thse tfu 20thfor
Graytown, got there the 27st; lfi thqe the 22nd for Nal York
City, oosseil tfu C-arrrbun Su, the gulf of Merim, frun up
the Atlantic Ocun, got thne tlv 75th; left thne tlu sme
n ght fu Detroit, got thne tIrc sme night of the 77th; left tlu
18t]r for Niles, got thqe tlu night of the 20th W thqe on the

22nilofDeceniber. "

This was typed from Levfs diary by Ella lane Blaclq
my greaf great aunt and Levi's daughter. The rest of his
diary has been lost to our family.

Margalet Means

Children of Levi and Roxy Lamphere Black were as

follows:
1. Hardet Adelle Black b. 25 Oct 1854 Warsaw, IN; d.
23 Nov l912brookville, Saline,I(S; m.5]an 1878
Gosheru Elkhart Co., IN Thomas Ferrel Sweerrey s/o
Robert Sweeney and Margaret Rogerr.
Z Anna Black b. 29 Aug 1856 Elkhart Co.,IN; d. 6
Feb 1%2 Oregory m. 29Aug 1876IN Andlew Burgecs
Blood s/o Cherles E Blood & Merie Allen
3. Alfreta Black b. 27 Aug 1850 Warsaw Elkhart Co.,
IN; d. 21 Mar 1937 Elkhart Co, IN; m. ca1882 Elkhart
Co.,IN OintonFribley
{' Roga huna Black b. 17 Aug 1866 Elkhart, Elkhart
Co, IN; d. 6 Dec 1949 MI; m. 3O lan 1844 Bnrokville,
Saline Co.,I(9 Charles [L Gane
5. Beniamin C-ornelius Do€k Black b. ca1868 Elkhart
Co., IN
6. Ella Jane Black b. 9 Apr 7876 elkharb Elkhart Co.,
IN; d. 14Apr 1957 Kansas City, |ackson Co, Mg bur.
Park lawn Cern, Kansas City, MO m. ca1901 Charles
E Bown

. Matgaret Means 7300 Thomas Dr., Eestus, MO 630?f
maggic@rioa,nct

Ed. Note. Many thanks to Margaret for submifting this
report writtenby your husband, WilliamMeans who
passed away Sept. 24,7996.

a
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Letter to the Editor

Does tinre permit for you to give some csistance in
my search for the ancestons of Louisa Mock? According
to your infolsration on the internet,Iecob Moclc, gratd-
son of Alexander, had land in Elkhart County,IN
Roger Simmons, Cincinnatl OtL G-G-Grandson of
Louisa Mock Simmons

Rogel- 
Yes, I am in a position to help you in any way I can'

Thafs what we're here for! I may not personally have the

information you want, but I will turn it over to the "ex-

perts' who may be able to helP-- 
I would appreciate any informationyou can give me

on Louisa Modc Whm you mmtion Alexdder, do you
mean the immigrant, Alexande{, bon7679 in Gernrany?

Aquick look- I-don't see Louisa in the 'Working Charf-'

for Alexander. All of the charts are numbered and each

person has a number That i8 - Alexandet is S1. His chil-

ht"t uo listed as: 1.1 -1.2- 1.3 etc. (showing the second

generation )
Barbara,

I have attached my infonnation rcgading louisa
Mock and her parents. She is my C-G- grandmother' In
case it helps, there was also a George Mock in |efferson
Township,-Elkhart County for the 1850 census' He was 42

at the time of the census. Perhaps he was an older brother

or a young uncle of tohn Moclc I also have another Mock
conn"ctiot in Kosciusko County, lndiana, but I do not want

to confuse anything so I will save that one for later'

Yes,I wisrefe-rring to AlexanderMack, Sr', founder
of the BrethrenChulclu- I would find it very interestittg if
I was a descendan! since I was ordained a minister in the

BrethrenChurch.

Editor'sNote:
Below is ttw iniormation received trom Roger along with

additiaruI inJormation from clnrt #1 1 (SoWbr Gcorge"

)where I find Inuisa Moch, dlo lohn Mock- Itl intriguing

that Roger is seeking proof tlat this fan ily is cotttucted to tlrc

Alewndcr Muk line. A great deal of research llr.s been done

ryW to frrld docwunted proof tlwt George Mack, b' 7 Nov

1749 York Co., PA is a descendant of Alexander Maclc

tohn George Mack > Michael Mock > lohn Mock
Descmdants of lohnMock

1.5.6.- fohnMock b.ca1819 PA; d,ElkhartCo',IN; rn'Ma{
A. Kettsing b.ca 1819 PA d. Elkhart Co,IN
Census: 18!O, Jefferson Township, Elkhart Co. IN Occupation:

Farmer
Children of john Mock and Mary A. are:

15.6.1' Louisa Modsb. 5lunl&2; d' 25 Mar 19(X

Elkhart Co. IN.; rru 6 Nov 1859 Elkhart Co', IN lohn
Weathertread Sinrmong b' 7 Dec 1838 Brcwn Twp"
Miami Co,OH s/o Andrew Simnons &Mery
WeatherheaQ d. 21 Sep 1911bur' Oakridge Cem'

Goshen Elkhart Co-, lN; Civil War veteran

15511- Mary Alicc Sinnons b' 13 May 1860

Harrison Trvp., Elkhart Co., IN; d' 8 Dec 1861 Elkhart

Co. IN, bur. Oakridge Cem. Goshen' IN
lfil2- Emma Florence Simmons, b 12 Apr 1853

Harrison Twp., Elkhart Co., IN; d' 4 Aug1r922 Goshe&

IN., bur. Oakridge C-em., Goshen, IN
15613' Elmer E. Simmons b' 25 |un1855 Harrison

Twp., Elkhart C-o., IN; d. 14 F€b 1929; m' kmetie
Crtotl
15614 - Ephraim Allen Simmons b' 7 Nov 1857

Harrison Twp., Elkhart Co., IN; d' 28 Aug 1871 
-

Elkhart Co., iN, bur. Oakridge Cem', Goshen' IN
15615'Chiltes fuon Sinnrotrs b'9 May 1873

Jefferson Twp., Elkhart Co.,IN; d' I Sep 1!X7 Gosheo

iiff.f,utt Co., IN; rn 22 aug 1397 Elkart Co',IN Meida

Ractrel Belle Kmg b' 26 Nov 1880 Bristol, Elkhart

Co.,IN; d. 21 Sep 196O GoshenElkhart Co', IN" bur'

Oakridge Cem', Goohery IN
Chnrles ttns a stteetcat motonnnn, a beektqt anil a

gromdeepr. W ffrtlur' Nontan B. Sinttttotts, rcmeffi

6rs riding'his bfte out to trlp his grandp, Chmle*

I,Inha Rnchet BeIIe Krag eka Uauac - The grut grand'

chililrm refnteit to hq as " grin ty". She anil Erat* luil a

br$ nn;?n'li88s'. Hu-loux tms nefi to RiMMe Sclrnl

anil smetimesl-unuhd stqby to nylulb. Thclouse

alunys luit a ilistittct and ptunnt aronu of Prince Alben b-
bacco silue Emr* stttr/r,cil aPiPe.

Irmtemhr afo*rfy Christttus gathringat Granny's' I
stitt ttoe thc nvtufff,rnt-tru*, anil trails trti& I uns giocn 

-
tlwre one CMstn;. I also rmwnbn going to Grantry's lake

attage at Atu @d Latc, ust of Tapela, IN-. 
^ -- 

15616, - Roecoe Rollin Sinnons b' 26 jun 1882

Jefferson Twp., Elkhart Co, IN; d. 26lul 1943 Elkhart Co, IN,

Lor. O"titiag" Cern, Goshen,IN; m'20 Mar 1905 Elkhart

C-o- IN Antrr M.rdr b- S Sep 1886 Elkhart Co', IN; d' 17 May

79il

1.5.5.2 - fosieh tL Mock b. Sep 1847 Elkhart Co',IN;

d.8oct 1918IN; m. 31Sep 1870 Annie Tlrump

1.5.5.3 - Emeline Mock b' Abt. 1E48 Elkhart Co', IN;

m. 30 Dec 1869 fecoie C Blough
1.5.6.4 - Milton I. Mock b.Oct 1849 Elkhart Co', IN; d'

11 Iun 1903 IN
1.5.5.5 - AlbertMock b. Aug 1851 Elkhart Co', IN
1.5.6.6- LeanderA. Mock b. Jul 1853 Elkhart Co',IN;
m. 23Jan 1879 Sucan Weaver
1.5.67 - M.ry E" Mock b. 1855 Elkhart Co', IN
1.5.5.8 - Amanda Mock b.1E57 Elkhafi C,., IN

I would appreciate any further information on this

family
' Roger Simnons fitN Sqahe Hill CoT t Circinnati'
OH 45247 rcimm54467@fase,net

a

SAVE THESE DATES!
OCTOBER L+M,Mz

SALISBLTRY N.C.
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Charles Muck of Yuba Co., California
Son of Geoqge Muck of Frederick Co., MD

Submitted by Wlene Muck Smith
from Peter J. D"luy, History of Yufu and Suttq C-ounties Califomin with Biogrryhiul Sketclns of Tlu Luding Men anil Womm of
the C-ounties WIn Haoe Been Identifeil with Tlwir Groutth and Datelopment from lhe EnIy Drys to the Presenf (Los Angeles, CA:
Historic Record Co., !924), 68.7.

CHARLES MUCK. -A highly esteemed and
proglessive rancher and stock-raiser of Yuba
County, Charles Muck was born on February
L3, 18il, on the old George Muck ranch at
Wheatland, the son of George and lane (Spen-

cer) Mudg natives of Pennsylvaniaand England
rcspectively. George Muck was bornonAugust
7,7815; and onOctober29,l843,he married his
first wife, Elizabeth Spencer, who was born Oc-
tofur26,1821.They werethe parents of one son,
George Clrus, who wasborn $eptember9,1&K,
and died September 1$ 1845. Mrs. Muck passed
away soon after the birth of her sorg on Sep
tember 21,1844. George Muck was married a
second time, being united to his deceased wife's
sister, ]ane Spencer. They were married at
Oquawka, Ill., on October 25,lf!46. |ane Spen-

bettersoilinthe world thanthis silt soil. They
have engaged in gnin- and stock-raising mn-
ning about 100 head of cattle, 3@ head of
sheep, and 250 head of hogs. They have sold
offbut eighty-one acres, having refused $300
an acre for their land. Mr. Muck still owns
eighty-two acres of the old home randu which
he farmsto hay andgrain Heisenterprising
and aids in movements that have for their aim
the development of the county. Mr. Muck is a
stanch Republican. Fraternally, he is a mem-
ber of Sutter Lodge, No. 100, I. O. O. F., of
Wheatland.
transcription courtesy of julie Hunt
<iulhunt@cell2000.neb, December L 2Wl

cer was born on February 22,7828, in England and emi-
grated to the United States when she waE a young girl.
George Muck crossed the plains in 1850, and his wife fol-
lowed in 1852. He mined for a short time and then settled
on Dry Creek, two and one'half miles east of Wheatlan4
where he took up a half-section of government land and
preempted it for $1.25 per acre. After buying several small
pieces of land, hebecame the owner of 450 actes on which
he raised graig hogp, horsesand cattle.This worthy couple
were the parents of nine children: fohn Henry, deceased;
Charles, of this sketch; Nathaniel Thomas and Mary
Soloma, deceased; fames Albert, a randrer of Wheatland;
Sarah Jane, deceased; William Y. and George Edwar4
ranchers on the old home-place; and Frank Henry, a part-
ner of Charles. George Muck passed away December 12,

1885.
Charles Muck was educated at the Elizabeth school for one
yea4, and at a school which the neighbors and his father
built close to their home, in what was afterwards the
Wheatland district. It was held in a small cabiru and was
taught by a hired teacher. He worked with his father until
he was twenty-three years old and then started out for
himself. About 1900 he and his brothel Frank H., Pur-
chased 350 acres ofsilt land on the Bear River for$2.75 per
acre. The brothers did the reclaiming work and built the
first levees hele, using horce teams and scrapers, eadt year
increasing the height of the levees until Redamation Dis-
trict No. 817 was forme4 of whidr he has beery a trustee
since its formation The land was thickly covered with
brush and timbeq, whidr had to be deared and cuU and
this they did, transforming it from a wilderness to one of
the most productive farms in the State. In fact, there is no

.Wilme Muck Smifu 915 W, 6lst North, Wichita, I(S
672M e-tnail Wilme*tth@ aolam

Note to Wilane lrom Stoe Lapp

HelloWilme,
I congratulate yoa on yor$ rccmt research and find-
ingstqatiling Gemge Mack and descendants, The
rcpmt yoa haoe tmittm is cxcellent! I mioged rcadiry
anil sfuilying it oery mach. (MFH Vol. X #3, page3S
Descendarts of George Muck (181G1886) It is gratify-
ing to see srch a complete nmdown on this family. It is
so machfurto utatchyou utd othqs onMock-GEn-L
do the hard work and make the connections befioeett
these omioas Muck anilMock families, I lonw how
time consaming it is, and cntainly apyeciate your
efus. Thankyoaonymueh.
Yotrts truIy, Steoe Lapp in Quihi, Texas (population
ebott7ft) -not countingdet and atmailillos),
stcoelapp@ jutro,aorn

To Stme andBarbara,
Since smiling the last report to yoa and Barbara, I
discooqed that his son, Chatbq has a bio in Petet l.
Delay,History of luba and Suttu Coanties with
Biogrephical Skctches (1924), p,ffi7, I reqaested a copy

Itom a oolanteu andrcceioed the abooe article. Isn't it
fun fnding sotneone who has been "los{ for so long?
WileneMaekSmith t

Ahead! Attend the MFII Conferencet
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Itttns, Cont'd.

Descutdant of RadolPh Mauk

In reviewingyour WebSite I was unable to tellhow
far you have gone for the Maucks. My-parents arc very
active lookinginto genealogy, so I will tellyou where I am

on the tree:
RudolphJr. > Daniel > Abraham >Ioel > Charles

Ioel > Charles loel III (my father) . I hlve a fairly l-arg:
-tree 

of information and I notice that you have dates that I
do not. I am also the keeper of Charles |oel's bible. I now
have many ideas for a website. Thanks
. Andrmt Maack 3027 Antietan Ct- Mafina, CA9$33
e-mail MarclcAC@ osd,P mtogon.mil

From tlu editor
Andrmt,l'maery interestedinyour family tree. I anin

tlu yuess of updating the RudolphlDaniel chmt and wm, see

ttni nere ilry W enis. I can follm yow line iloan b loel
Matck b. 1i93. But then I ilon't fnd o son, Chailes loel.
Hoantn I ilo hooe a Charles loel Mauck, b. 22 Aug 1'858, nn
of Robrt Ganett Mauck wln is a son of lyl. This Chmles

ioetnnrid26 WL882 turbora EliTrbeth Stri*Jq. I ilon't
'hnoe 

a recoril of thetr chilihm. Does aty of this ring a beII?

Ourun*ingchmts me corcprisedof dnta sentinhy our

wetnbqs who me iesurching tlut Wticuln f*,rfy Hnc' Not

all of the datalmsbeen ilrctmmteil, n thse nay,be etwrs. I'll
be liappy ta utark with you and suVVIy any infornution tlut
youunnt.
fum Dittig, F.ilitor

Mr*Family Historian

Correction to Michael Maag Family Chart

Barbara, I have a correction and an addition to your
working chart f3 for Michael Maag andSusanna Charlotta

First, the correction - You have their daughter #1'2

|ulianna, with a birthdate of 1822. This is obviously an

oversite, since Michael died in 1812.

Second, while in the San Antonio Library today I
found the book "Cumberland County (Pennsylvania)

Church Recotds". Induded in this volume was the tran-

scribed Pastoral Record of Rev. ]ohn Conrad Bucher' This

record contained the following
' C,athriru Elisabxh MACK furn to Mieluel MACK and

Susnna Chailotto on trvlarch 25, 1766; baptized May 8' L766;

witnesses wqe Mmtin Huber and A. Eliznbethhis u,ife'"

I believe we did not have her birtMate before' I be-

lieve this is f1.4 in your chart Catrine Modc
. Steoe bpp in QIIIHI Tuas,

Ed. Note - Thanks, Steve. I have put these changes

into my Michael Maag chart and sent thc comections to

Ken NLal to be induded in Chart #3, Michael Maap on

the Internet.
I encourage you all to send me any corrections or

additions for your family charts.
. Batbata Dittig, eilitor

Erc m Tnrilie D aois -L o ng, E ilit or

Fredqick Co,,MD Garcalogical So ciety

HiBarbara,
Even though I have no Mock relatives I was thinking

of coming if you have your 2002 conferelcg in Salisbury'

t pit g6t a chance to review a book'Johann Frantz

Hammer' ttrat naa contemporary Mocks in it. Have you
seen it?

Fromthe Hammerbook.
MOCK Alhcrt, N2 Atbert E,, 84 Alice M',N4 Amaaila

C,2gg Annie Mary, N4 Aninta, 275 Bsrbarc lean' 285

Bqtha Goldcn,84 Bessie, n5.N3 Bmnly, Ng C0"A'

274 ils Carie, 225 Catrie 8,, 2!n Cathqine Elizabeth'
84 Chntla tYanklh,146,N3 Chmlcs Mnfik, n7
Chailotte,2NClarunceEdward,ZS|CleoPearl,230
Conaie I-?87 Con Belh, M Danb7,299 Daoid, ?37

D aoid 1,, 2!X) Eleano4 275 Elizab eth, 709,294 Enma f ane'

87 Esihcr, 275 Eoa Mae, 89 Eoelyn, N3 hefu Paaline,

275 Gtady+Zls Gledys lterc,3N) Caryt!7tyn
Etouis ei05 Helm, Z i5 nelm bane, 285 Homu Trish,275

Howaril,275lsaac Andteut,275 |acob Roy,299 |ean 275

! emie Eltm, N3 l essica,2&8 l oAnne, 292 l o eY, 287 I ohtt

Rob nt, 3N I oseph 287 luilith, ?39 luliawrc,lal6
Katm,Xlg Kenneth 275 Keoin Daoiil, 299 Laua,Z7 5

LochE,N3 Lba,299 MariaElnoru,215 Mary |ane,293
Matthmt,2&7 N arrcy, N) N anq Ruth 305 Otioq V2!A'

Olios Srtrman' 83 Patk Crb4tl| Patimce Sae, 225

Paticia,2!19
MOCK (cotttinaed) PaulHuglt,2lD Petq 205 Rob'
e#,27 5 Rob uiCar7,299 Rob efi F ae,215 Ro nald C ar l,

ZSb noy hanktin, Sr- 2W Roy hanklba lt, 299 Rtssell
7.,N3 fruth Ng ktth Carol, 3N Rtrth 1,84 Saruh' 275

Shatory Bg Shcri LW89 Timothy, 89 Tracy' 299

William 5., 293 Winona'299
Check out:
The Jacob Englebrecht Mariage, Deatfu and PrgPertl_

Ledgers and the Frederick Co, MD Will Index 174d.1945

compiled by Susanne Files Flowers
.Tnrdie Danis-Long Brinlong@uols,com
Neusletter editot fw FRECOGS,PO Box ?34,

Momooia,MD 27n04234
[heitqick Comty Genealogical Societyl
http: / / www.rooisweb.com/ -mdgenweb/ fiecogs.htm
ThanksTmdie

I really appreciate your thinking of us - and sending

Mock info.- I'm amazed there are still so many Mocks in
the Salisbury, NC alea. We are considering having our

annual confirence there in zffiL It seems like a natural'
Happy NewYear!
Ba]6ha Diftig eilitor Mock Family Histotian

Since thise letters were written" we have finalized
our plans to have the Mock Annual Conference in
Salisbury, NC. Details to follow!

a
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Descendant of Daniel Mock Jr.
by Doug Dalton

My mom's maidenname is Bonnie Helen Mock. I
can find info on her fami$ only as farback as Daniel Mock
b. ca1784 NC. This is the inforrration I have on our dfuect
descendant, Daniel Mock,Ir. son of Daniel and Ruth
Lindsey d/o leremiah Lindsey & Mary Ward.

Eilitor's Note - I hne useil the numbring systmt tlut fts in
Cltnrt fl79 - lohannes > Devault > Daniel > Daniel Ir.

1.2.4.7 - Daniel Mock fr b. 14 lan 1824 IN; d. 3 Mar 1881,

bur. Liberty Cenu, Iroquois Co.,IL; ru 1852 Rachel
Kmoyer b. 26 Sep 1834 Dubois Co., IN, d/ o lacob
Kenoyer & Catherine Roberts; d. 24 Mar 1899 Newton
Co.,IN

12471- fohn Henry Mock b. 19Apr 1854;d,.27
Sep 1855, bur. Liberty C-em. koquois Co., IL

lA72 - lames Haney Mock b. 24 Feb 1856
WashingtonTwp., IN; d. 31 ,ul 19t10, bur.
Fairlawn Cem., Kentlan4 Newton Co., IN; m.
1879 Rosella Mcllwain b. 13 May 1850
Lafayette, Tippecanoe Co., IN, d/o Oliver G.
Mcllwain & Lucinda Woster d.4 May 1939

-lfames Wlliam Mock (188$1%1)
-2 Anna Bernice Mock (1896')
-3 Oliver Herschel Mock b. 28 Mar
1898; d. L}Srlp 1951 l.afayette,
Tippecanoe Co.IN; nu 11 Oct 1927
Kentlan4 Newton Co.,IN Selma Ruth
Hooker, d/oJosephElam Hooker, Sr. &
Bertha Marion AndersorL b. 21 Aug
1906 Kentland, Newton Co., IN.; d. 11

Nov 1986 Kentland,Newton Co.,IN

12479 - Rosella Mock b. ca1868; d. cal8&t

'Daniel MOCK Ir. went to school and worked on
the farm until1852 when he married Rachel KENOYE&
daughter of Jacob KENOYE& who was one of the first
settlers of Newton County. The drildren born to them were

John H. (deceased), james H. and Rosella. He came to
Washington Township in [1859?], purchased 280 acres of
lan4 and became a general farme4 raising some stock. His
stockhe tookto winteratBeaver Lake, where he contracted
a severe cold whichcaused his death. To his wife and chil-
dren he left his farm" on which they still reside, the son
managing it. Our eubiect was a Democtat in politics, at
one time holding the office of Justice of the Peace, at an-
other that of a Constable. Daniel died on 3 Mar 1881. He
was buried at Liberty Cemetery Iroquois Co., IL, he was
57.',

Obituary forlames Harvey Mock, son of Daniel and
Rachel Mock

RrTES TRIDAY FOR IAMES H. MOCK, E4
Kentland Man Dies Wednesday

Followingan Eight Month lllness

I-ast iltes for lamcs H, Moch 84, uell btoumtetireil
fantu anil touttt oflcial, who ilieil at his home on
Dunlap Stteet at I a,m, Wcilnesday, uill be held kiday
aftrnoon at 2 o'clock at the local Methoilist chnch in
dratge of theReir.,V B. Stoies andReo.lohnE.
McCload,

Ml Mockhail been ill lor the past eight months,
safiuing ftom the infrmities of oU age and the bteaking
olhis ankle on Dec 76, ailileil to his passing. He uas a
Iife long rcsidart ofNeuton Coutty and had lioed in
Kentlond fot the past tD yearc aftu rcthing lrom the

fcrr".
The deceased tttan uras lastice of the Peace hne

since 7898 until aboat three yems ago, He and Mt*
Mock celebrated theh 50th anil60th annioqsaries, the
lattu in 7939. Mts. Mock dieil k Mey o17939.

He uas bont k Washington toumship Febnary
28,7856, and ans schooleil in this cornty, He utas
manied to Rosella Mcllw ain in7879,

He is strtoioeil by tano sons,latnes W. of
Infuyette;Huschel of Kentland; and one daughte,
Bqnicc Corbett of Broolc; Fou granilchilhm lanes I.
Mock, Muncic; Notoal Corbett, Indianapolis, Mr*
Almcta Rafuy, Shelbyoille; and Bonnie Mo ck,
IGntland. He utas a anllrespectcd citizm of the county
andutellbtoan anduelllikeil ilttrkghis long life hue.
(pablished in lhe N eutott Comty Enttpis e).

Btfiiol in the Eablaam Cemetay. Sect 2, Lot 75, Graoe 7

Obituary for Rosella Mock
MRS. IAIUIESMOCKBIIRIED SU IDAY
Hsrt Attack Fatal To Ageil Mothn Lnst Thwstloy Morning
AtHome

Mrs. lames Mr*, ageil Kentlnnil malhr, ilicd at hq
hmte hre last Thursilay, iluth ruulting from a hurt attadc.

Mr* Mock lail been in failing health for sonal y ur s, but
thouglout her affliction slu uns cluerfi and lowil cmryany.
Mr. anil Mrs, Mo* celebrated their 60th tnililing annioa-
wy '\pril6.

Rosella Mcllunin uns born in Fayette County Mty
1.3, 7860, and diet May '1, L939. She uns nanieil to lames
M& A?r-il 6,1879. To ihis anionwseborn three chililrm,
lames W. Mock of Laftyette; Bqnice C-orbett of Br@k, and
Hqshel of Kmtland. Besideshn ageilhusfunil anil tlree
chilihm she is suruiaeilby four grandchildrm, onc grut
grandchilil; fiin sistu,Mrs. Syloesta Bru*er of Glmdalq
California and Mr* AiI iwn Spngler of Mislnmlca.
Funqal em)ices were conilrcted Sunilay afternnn at'1.:30

ftotn tue Trinity Metllr,dist Clrurch *+ 
^f*!;#:;,
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Civil War Maucke and A.P'Hill
Submittedba Steoe LaPP

to theMock GmJ.Discussidn GtoaP
The following web site details an accounting of the

death of General Hill. I am trying to identify the ancestry

of this Mauk soldier.
"http: / / www.swcivilwar.com/ aphillhtml
Copyrighted web page by Tim Harrison

7865 - Aplil2ftill's ileeth -At TrumbullHoase along
the Cox Road,Hillmet with an equally tiredbut sleq-
less Fobert E, Ite. Arowil 4 in thc moming the com-
mtndu of Lee's frst corps,ltmes longstreet, ioined
thnt. At *4$ an, fuy tttittutes late, thc Sirth Cotps
lamchcd i(s attack ogafust the uealeened Confeduate
Iines.
It was not longbeforc the inlormtl confuence befitteen

Lce,Hill, and Longstreet ans inttru.PteiL Colonel
ChailesVmeblc, an aiile onke's stafitusheilinto the
rcom utith oery bad naws: enerny ttoops had been

spotteil in lhe rear the lines utue breaking,
Beforc lte could eoen say a word, HilI momteil his
hotse, and with two eouiss G eorye Tucker and Willicm
I mkins, gallopeil tou ard the beadt in his line. A
wotried lte sent CoL Vmable aftn him uith a rnessage

lw Hitt to be carcfal and not to er?ose htryelf, - - --HitI 
totdVenable to thank Lee for his antds anil tolil

himhe utas simply attmryting to get into communica-
tioxwithhisrigftt fank
Coming apon tuo Fedqal soldios, they wue ordsed to
stmmilq,, The soldiqs laid dowtt the weapons and Hill
oritred lmkins to talcc them to Gmqal lte, Mooing
along thc tines, Hill cafle aP(m U. CtL Willi'am
P o agre's b att alion of aftillay. Hill hail V-anable place. 

-
ttu gtrns and ordsed then opmeil tV on.the meny With
ontj nrctcn nout as his escort, Hill continued southwest
totiarits his fight, trying to get in touch uith Genqal
Heth. They rcile on qaietly, end thm Hill said to Tttcko,

" Suge ant, shoilil anything happ m to me, y ou,nrct go

back to Genual Lee andtePofi it,'
Hitl andTtckq rcde thtough a sttetch of wooils and

upon coming out of thmt,Hillnoteiltlttotghhis fidil
glasses the troops of the enerry, 'nVe mast keep to the

righ{ he tolilTuckq.
itong the Boyilton Plank Road,Hill anilTtrclcet came

opoimto sotaias 1rcm the 138th Pmnsylomia btfwn-

fo, not. Daniel Wolfonl anil Cpl. Willlgn Maah The

ttii, o soldiers, seeing the oppro aching ridus, dtclcod

behind a latge Eee and leoeleil theh gans,

Concernal lor his chiefs safety, Tuckn teplieil, 'Stay
thte,I afiit take thent.' The pnit was less than 20 yails
away from the two llnion soldiers, Tucket tiding

fonoail,yelbil, "If youfte yot uill b:-:yryt
'to 

hetl.,. ou mm arc hue 'sattmdu!" Hill, noar at
Ttckg's side, echoedr "Stntendt!"
With the fioo rtdns iust 70 yatds outay nout, Mnuk and

Wolfotttneededto ilo some qui*thkking, "I-can't see

it,"'Mauk said to the prioate, "Iat trs shoot than"'

Wol@'s shot atmt wiilc ond missed Ttcka' Maak's
oii rong ttze: a .58 calibt bullet sttack Hill, It passed

ttroqllhis gatmtlet anilctt offhis tlwmb,thm contin-
ued iis uray into his chest, tltough his luaft, and tote
tJrorgh ni Uactc HiU lell to the grcud,motionless'
Tuck} caught Champ;s btidle, anil ruced for cooq' Mauk
end Wotlord diil rct linget long they soon aftu htnried
southwird to ioin theb comnaul. Thc timc anas be-

tutem &30 anil 6:115 am, .,,,,,
According to the website, http: / / www.faitnet.com/

138th/index.trtml the soldier credited with killing Gen-

eral Hill was |ohn W MAUK In the conrpany list, it is said

that he was from Cumberland Valley, Bedford County,

Pennsylvania. This site also indudes an 1892 artide that
induded astatement frcmJohnW MALX.
. Steoe LnW N0 C.k itil, Hondo, TX 78ffl

a

Mock Home Page and Archives UPdate
BY RonMoore

Gene Andert, the Associate Web Master of the Mock
family Historian Home Page, has done a beautiful io-b in
helpirig to salvage our Mock Alchives and moving them
to Roolsweb. We currently still have our original archives

at ISOFT and have not yet set any timetable to phase them

out but currently will be nrnning both as parallel sites but
with different tlartr engines. Evmtuaily we will prob
ably be doing away with the arehives at LSOFT because

they cost us money and Rootsweb is free. We have always

been proud of our Mock archives and believe lrhey are-su-

perioi to the archives that Roots web has with their lists'
fn"t i" why we havebeengoing slow inloing away.ryi$
ISOFT uniil we are certain we have an alternate whichis
nearly as good or even better.

ibetleve ttre newsite has a lotof potential and should

allow us to control better the content of the archives. If
any of you have special proiects relating to the surname of

t"tock 6,r any of itsvariant spellings, we invite you to do so

by contributing it to our archives. Since this will be housed

ot th. Rooswib server, space is not a problem. Any data

contributed should be fromyouroriginal researrch and not
copied from some otlrer site. You will get special recogni-

tion for any conhibutions to the database.

The address of the new archives is:

http:/ / mock.rootsweb.com/ mlarchives/ mlarchive'html

. Roz Moorc rmoorc@rybugate.com
Listoannu and Modqator MOCK'GEN-L

.GeneAndert gandert@mac.com
Kosciusko Co, IN USGenWeb Coordinator
http: / / www.rootsweb.com/ -inkosciul
Listowner: INKo6Cru-L@rootsweb.com

a
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Silas Mauk of Muscogee Co., GA
komtheMockGm-L

Rcsearchby RonMooz,e

Another family with the surname spelled as "IVIauk
was locatedinGeorgiainthe 1830 USCensus, by thenane
of Silas Mauk. So far I have not been able to locate him in
the Mock Arctrives or any other records.He is found in
Muscogee County, GA. The Mauk families found in the
1830 US Census of Georgia ar,e:

1. Upson Co, GA
Mathias Maukpage 107

|oel T. Mauk page 108

2. Marian Co, GA
9amuel Mauk page 138
Albertw. Maukpage 139

3. Muscogee Co,GA
Silas Mauk page 290
0 Male age under 5
1 Male age 5-10
0 Male age 1G15
1 Male age1F20
0 Male age 2G30
0 Male age30-40
1 Male age 4G50
0 Male age 50{0
2 Female age underS
0 Female age $10
1 Female age 1&15
1 Female age 1$20
2 Female age 2&30
0 Female age 3G40
1 Female age 4&5{)

Other evidence has established that JoelT. Mauk was
a son of Mathias Mauk and Albert W. Mauk was a son of
Samuel Mauk. The relationship betrueen Mathias Mauk,
0r) and Samuel Mauk still has not been proven to my
knowledge but there is high suspicion that thry were brcth-
ers. Both were born in Virginia and later moved to Geor-
gia. Samuel Mauk married Susannah Brewer in Greene Co,
GA which adioins Wilks Co, GA where Mathias Maulv (Sr)

and wife Barbary Mauk lived after they moved there from
Culpeper Cq VA in about 1791. Both Joel T. Mauk and
Albert W. Mauk lvene near the same age and in 1830 it ap-
pears they had just maried and had not yet had childrcn

Now we have another Maukby the name of Silas who
to my knowledge has not been reported before to this list.
Muscogee Cr, GA is in the central part of Georgia as is
Wilks County, butit is on the opposite side of the state and
close to the Alabama border. It is actually doser to Upson
Co, GA where Mathias and family lived. To my knowl-
edge, this nameof Silas Maukdid notturnup inany of the
many estate records of Mathias Maut |rwho died in about
1870.

The listed agesof Mathias,0r), Samuel and Silas were
all close enough together that it is unlikely any were fa-
ther-son relationship. Mathias appears to be the oldest and
althoughhe was listed as age 506Q his age hasbeenfairly
well established with other records as being born in about

1779 s that would make him age 51 at the time of the 1830

US Census. Since Samuel Mauk married in 1805, it seems
likely his date of birth must have been close to 1785 whidt
would put the Mathias Maul" (Sr) family still in Virginia.

It is not known if this Silas Mauk could be another
son of Mathias Mauh (Sr) and wife Barbary or if he may
be from another family. Prior to this, it had been thought
that any early family with the spelling of 'Mauk" was
descended from Mathias and Barbary, but this may or may
not be true. Silas was age 4&50 at the time of the 1830 US
Census.

I am wondering if anyone has this Silas Mauk in their
database? Or nray have more information about him? I
haven't tried to trace him through other census records or
do any more searching in Muscogee Co, GA. Any other
theories as to his origin?

The way he was located was througha different cen-
sus index that I had never setmhed before. The census
records atAncestry.com have only indexed tr,vo of the five
known',IV{aults" inGeoqgia in 1830.
. RonMoorcPO Box385 Friant, CA93626

DearRoru
My ancestors, the Mocks, Garbers, and Upsons from

Kosciusko Co,lndiana may somehow connect to Upson
Cq GA. This could be a gold mine of info to link the Mauls
and Mocks when I have some time to resealch it! Thank
you.
. Maftha Banhart 2286 E 550 S-57 Churubasco, IN tl67i23

a
GAR Members

I am looking for a W. [t Mock All I know of him is
that he was Deparhnent Commander of the GAR Dept. of
Washington and Alaska in 1907 and that he lived in
Bellingham, WA. He belonged to GAR Post f24,
Bellinghanr" WA. The GAR (Grand Amry of the Republic)
was a Union Veteran organization (18561955). You had
to be in the civil war to belong. I found the following on
your web site:

Rev. Wlliam Humphrey Mock b. t3 Mar 1848 Co-
lumbus, Franklin Co., OH; d . 7 Mar 1913Orlando, FL; bur.
18 Mar 1913 Bay View Cemetery Bellingham, WA. Are
these two WHMock, the same person? Any help would
be appreciated.

I am not a descendant, my interest is with the GAR
In my database, I have one other Mock, Martin L. Mock,
of Guthrie, Oklahoma He was the GAR Dept. Commander
for 1899-1900 for the department of Oklahoma.
. George Kane, 723 Springfold St. Chicopee, MAUI013-
2627 gkaneT@pto digy.net
Ed.Note:
lbelieoe that this W.H, Mockis the sane William
Hanplrq Mocklisteil in'nVorking Chart #3", Acoyy
of his obitacry states, "C-onrmiles WiIl Tal@ Pmt in
Funral Rites' - Btffial of Williamffiumpfuey Mock to
TakePlrceNextThwsday Aftnnoan - G,A.R. Com-
mandq to attmdhis staff, ,....,.
B. Dittis
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Queries

Mock/I{issemet Descendant
Catharine Mock b.6 Feb 1806 Schaefferstown d/o

Joharures Adan & Sophia Mock; d.6 Aug 1869 Easton,

Bucanan Co., MO nu 30 Sep 1827 }Jienty lL Missemer b. 1

Oct 1806 Lebanon Co., MD; d. 9 Jul 1872 Eastory Bucanan

Co., MO, bur. Moxley Cem.
Theirsoru Adam M. Missemer b.21Ds.1827;d-29

Sep 1890 Whitesville, Andrew Co., MO; ry Z Sep !{!
W6mbelsdorf, Berks Co., PA Caroline F- Scheoner d. 28

Dec 1870 EastorL Bucanan Co., bur. E. Bowens Ceru
Their son, (my grandfather) Charles Sherman

Missemer b. 9 Aug 1854 Dayton" OH; d. 14 May 1939

l,eavenworth Military Hcpital, K5. He was in the Span-

ish-American war.
I am trying to prove my line for the DAR Most of

this info is from bible records a cousin sent me long ago- I
would appreciate any helP in finding further Proof._ _-. Teawie-Coclmtm llardie tl4l25 Odessa, Fott Wo*h' TX
7eB3 fuannie Harilie @aol.am

Chart #11 'Soldier George"
George > Michael > MarY "PollYt

Mary "Polly'Mock b. 12 Dec 1805 PA, d/ o Michael
Moclq m- Henry Wogaman Their 1st chil4 William b.

20 Jan 1827 PA. Between 18n & 1831 they moved to IN.
Eight children were born in IN: Miclrael, George' Hen ,
John, Levi, Lucinda,Jacob and Daniel. I aar seeking in-
foruration on this Wogaman family.
. Maftin Wogamon 6534Forcst lane Watrfwd, W
53785-2432 e -mail' olilh aldy@tds,net

Descendant of Margaret Melinda Mauk
Chart # Zl- Peter Mauck >fohn Mauck Sr. >lohnlr>
Samuel Mauk & MarY PollY BroYles

I have been looking for information on my great

grandparents off and on for over 25 years. They are WiI-
Iiam ti{oote fohnson and Margaret'Magg;ieu Melinda
Mauk b. 28 Aug 1860 Washington Co., TN. d/ o lames M.
Mauk and Malinda Templiru Their daughter, Eveline

Johnson and fames Vaughn lohnson (not related) are

my grandparents. J.V.' was inthe SpanisltAmerican war.

Hi was a chemist, farmer and merchant by trade.

When I was a chil4 I would look at all the old pic-

tures of my ancestors that grandmothel had hanging on

the staircaie wall and try to decided which one I looked
like. Unfortunately all of those pictures were deshoyed
when the house burned in 1965. My grandparents were

very proud of their ancestors. They had letters, pictures,

tins, uniforrrs and bibles that were lost in the fire.
I am new to the lnternet and am very excited about

the infornration you have listed on your Web Page. I have

seen boolcs and a little inforaration on the Mauks, but have

find one little piece of the puzzle. Now the net bringp th91
pieces of the puzzle intoour homes. How lucky the fu-

ture generations are with the wealthof informationatones
fingertips.- 

I would love to hear more about my faurily and will
gladly share any and all information I have.
I lailce Totuson lOZ0 en*eu, Weaoer Ril Ttian, GA

30753-7917 e+naiI-AYG2l2NI

Descendant of Alexander Mock
My line is as follows: Alexander > Devaulter/?hoebe

Ctinard>panieVtlancy Lindsey Watson > Henry Mary
Ann Nickey > George Melviry'Isabelle Wilhelminia Stick
> Victor fiarveyFlossie May Hinkle > David Victor /
Wlma Elaine Foster (mY Palents).

My Mock Family History book stated that three

brothers arrived in Philadelphia on the ship Sf. Aniltcw irr
1752. Those brothers were Johry Alexander and (l0year

old) Peter. John and Alexander were said to have families

with them. |ohn being the oldest of the family took the

oath of citizenshiP for the funi$.
I am attemping to verify my line and find that the

information on the net is so mixed up that one site has

Mary Ann Nickey married to her son, George Melvin
Mock

I have a cousiq Thomas Mock, who lives in FLthat
I have recently been in cpntact with. He is a great-source

of informatioru Only Torr-s site has Devaulter Mock listed

as the son of John Mock and not Alexander - So I am con-

fus€d. I would appreciate any further inforsration on this
family.
.Roiin E, Wnltace 3478 Stbrup Court Hryhzibah, GA

30875 e-mail fanu allac4. eatthlinhnet

Found
Here's an interesting item: New England Genealogical

and Historical Registe1 Vol. 140 Apr{l 7W, p. 169

"The 17U) Bmton CitY DirectorY"
Mock, Wlliam, hair-dresser, No 2& Newbury-Street

William Mockv father of Andrcw I. Allen, No' 74

State Street, whose name was dranged in early life. W'M'
was a Hessian soldier in GenL Burgoyne's arnry which
Dd. March n,180f., aged 54

This is copied exactly as it is in NEGI{R - I haven't

left out anything.
. MafiW P ohlman 7595 Wor slq Pl, Dtrb Iin,OH 48077

I found an entry in the Lee County, Florida marriage
applications for Frederick Mauck,45, b. Quincy, IL, qi-
vbiced in FL, occupation: chemist and Dorothy Fairdough,

37, b. Topeka, KS, divorced at Philadelphia, occupatioru

insurance agent, 20 ]ulY 1938.
.Helen Fenell fttcll@obasr,.com

never been able to document the Maggie/Wm. Johnson
lino T}'enkc vr-trr vprv much forall the futue generationstine. Thanks you very much for all the generations

that will read and mioy whatyou have endeavored toprc'
serye. Whm I lirst started, you had to travel to hopefully
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Descendant of Dr. |ohn A. Mock
of ]onesville, N.C,
Submitted by Dotma nrcker

August, 1999 toeditorof MFH
My name is Donna Tucker and I would like to

subscrib e to the MFH, My Mock family corrnection is that
my great-great grandmother was Carrie Mock
Underwood. Her father was Dr. John A. Mock of
|onesville, N.C., originally fromSalem, NC. His fatherwas
Adam Mock, his grandfather, lacub Mack and his gleat
grandfather waslohannee Mack from Reading Berks C-o.,

PA" originally from Germany. I saw your MFH at the
Rowan County Libraq/s History Room in Salisbury, N.C.
I also saw a note from you in one of the MFH's inquiring
about Dr. Mock's family. My g-grmdmother used to talk
about him a lot. We have 3 iournals that he kep notes in
of his dentisky business.
Eil.Note: Betunm this L999 note and tlu Tesant, Dontu
lus been busy arWing b kcb furrily tre! Wlutt it tns
ilecideiltolwe the 20f,2 Mu'*C-onfuence in fuli*ury,1
uote to Donru a*inghr ailoice onplaces to stay anilloml
mas of genalogical inttest. I reehnil thc follouing leftn
fronhu:

fanuary 2002
I think Salisbury would be a great choice! I can't wait!

I drecked with a friend who lives inSalisbury and she said
the Holiday Inn is a fine choice - only mnutes from the
Rowan Co. Library and down town. I live just 15 minutes
from downtown Salisbury.

My cousins who live inJonesville, NQ willbe inter-
ested in coming to the conference as well as my grand-
mother. My grandmother lived withher palents and her
grandmother, Carrie Mock Underwood, in her
grandmother's house, whichisonthe PrcPerty of C-arrie's

father's home Dr, JohnAnderson Mock My grandmother
remembers her grandmother C-arrie very well and she can
tell some stories! This is the same house inJonesville that
my cousins live in now. Dr. Mock was the townls only
dentist. He was originally from Davidson Co., not far from
Salisbury. Mocksville isnit too far from Salisbury. I read
that it was named after Dr. Mock's unde, I believe. The
area used to be a reference point in travel, they'd say, "Go
to Mock's fieldand turnleff', etc, and thafshowthename
Mocksville came about (I can't remember exactly, I have it
in my files.)

Dr. Mock alsotaught at Salem University. We have 3

of his iournals that he wrote in. They are so neat to read.
Hewould "filla gold tooth" inexchangeforddckms, some
type of food or whatever the person had to exchange for it
if they didn't have money. {onesville & surrounding arfea
is very rural.) We have family pictues that were found in
boxes in the attic of the house.

Carrie Mock married Pleasant Underwoo4 so we call
the home that is presently there the Underwood home. Dr
Mock's home was just behind the present home. Dennis

& Sandy arc my cousins that live there. They are great
people and know a lot of the history about Dr. Mock Sandy
is a dental hygienist and she found a dental x-ray in the
attic of theirhome which most likely belonged to Dr. Mock
It is very old and considered valuable- The first x-ray in
the US was in 181)6 and Dr. Mock died in 1910, so the x-ray
has to be one of the first ones for this area. Sandy doesn't
know when it was done, but she took it to a dental confer-
ence and everyone was ooh-ing over it!

Sorrl, I have rambled oru I have so much more to
share!
. D onna fircks 7&0 Ttotrturan Rd., Ro ckut ell' N C ?3738
e-mail - r2d2@onet.net

Ed. note: Thanls, Donna, for this interesting accounting
of Dr. Mock We'll all look forward to hearing more
about this family.
B.Dittig

a

Recollections of Salisbury' N.C.

"Years ago ('89)Jim and I went to Mocksville in Davie
Co., NC. It felt real good to see the name of Mock all over
the place! Only found one Mock in the phone book,
thougtu

Hopelthis year's] conference will be wonderful.
. DorothyMock Deois,CA

a
On two trips to North Carolina in 1995, Dick & I vis-

ited the following genealogy libraries:
North Carolina Archives in Raleigh and then north

to the VAArchives in Richmond.
Back to Mocksville N C and then the Rowan Co. Li-

brary in Salisbury. They have lots of books; old maps with
early settlers. Read a fihn onlohn MocUC-atherine Graves
heirs. We stayed at the Holiday Inn which is on the pe-
rimeter of Salisbury. At that time they were working to
preserve "Old Salisbury", a very interesting area.

ln Asheville, Dick and our granddaughter toured
the castle while I learned a lot at the downtown tibrary.

We aftended the Mock Reunion in Woodstoch VA,
chaired by MFH member Eleanor Grasselli. Back to the
library in Statesville, NC. Went to the cemetery in
Alexander Co., no church but abeautifuI area nearby along
the Catawba River.

In Dobsory Surry Co. NC the Surry Community Col-
lege has some interesting early maps and Mocks are men-
tioned in the Road overceerminutes.

I belong to the Graves Family Assoc. They are doing
an interesting proiect, DNA for male Y duomosomes to
deternrine which line each person is derived. I don't know
if a male descendant of Conrad Gr:aves is participating.
Kenneth V. Graves web site is: www.gravesfa.org
. Kathryn Purtich Los Altos, CA

t
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From the Internet - MOCK GEN-L
Descendant of Alexander Mack

Web site - www.filbnrncom aPPears to extend the
Alexander Mack (the Dunker) line, via his mother, [Anna]
Christina Fillbrun" back to ca 1480 in NeckarhauserL near
Shriesheim-
. Creg Mclntosh plusz;lfr:a@lrptmaj;l.com

Found in the card catalog at the Fort Wayne Library
Tlu Gutttp Family in Amsica,1.732 -1'983: lohann Garg
Gwryp L709 - 7792, Rosiru lilnck Gutryp 7705'7769 and
allieil families . . . . . .C.ottryiled and Eiliteil by ArIo K. GutttP;

fuseil on nsardt W Efrnl Young Gunp anil Dorofuy Gtttttp

lacson
Has anyone identified this Rosina Mack??

To RonMoore,
I was looking through "Chalkle/s Chronides" to-

night and found an interesting candidate for Mathias
Mauck'swife.

About the same time asRudy MauclCs death inAu-
gusta Co, a Caleblob died leavinga widow Barbary )ob.
The Mauck and Job families were probably acquainted as

the men served in the same militia comPany. Don't know
if this means anything but at least it is a chance for specu-
lation. Maybe some'one else has somethhg on this.

:,Y:w:.::*ggyl**.,...
Bob,

Thanks for the message. I like ot speculate too some-
times. The name Caleb fob sounds familiar to me but I
can't recall where I ran amss it. I have forwarded this
message to MOCK4EN-L to see if there might be some-
one else who is familiar with thisJob family.
Thanls again for sending your rnessage.
.Ron Mure nnoore@ybergate.a nt

Hi Barbara,
I was going over some old items and trying to find

source info, when I came across the item below. I could
not find any other verification of the below, except inyour
lefter. Would you please tellme howyou verified the fam-
rly below.I would surely appreciate it.
. BobW Mock BeaumontrTexas
bobbymock@netzno,net

ToBobby 11an1997
Su$ech Re: William & Iacob Mock (Alabama)

I have charted the family of Uttleberry fackson
Mock, b. 1780 S.C.; d. aft 1850 C-ovington C-s., AL; m. Iane

Hiskids were:
Willianr" b.1808, nr- SarahSmith;
Mary b. 1809, m. Wm. HasselL
Nancy b. 1813, m. William Padgett )r.,
facob b. 1815 FA, m. Rachael Smith
Littleberry |ackson |r. b. 1818, m. Elizabeth
unknownson.

It is believed that Littleberry Sr. had abrother Geoqge

who resided in fefferson Co. AL or GA in 1820. We have a

MFH member working on this family and would like to
know the parents of Littleberry Sr. Would appreciate any-
thing you can add about this family.
Barfum Dittig, eilitor Mod< Family Historian

2125102- I answered Bobby's e-mail saying that all
of the data in the "Working Charts" is from members re-

searctring this particular line. Our goal is to document all
of this materialand to list the documentationonthe charts.
Hopefully someone reseamhing the Littleberry Mock line
can send this inforsration to Bobby
. Batbttsdftigeditor 

,

I found your Mock Sutn rme Pate, but couldn't fig-
ure out how to post a message. I am researching Abner
Mock b. about 1814. He married Sarah Wealls Campbell
b1815. Abner & Sarah lived in Morow County, OH.

Conflicting info as to Abners place of birttr- Death
cert says VA. Census says PA. Sarah was from PA. They
had tkeedaughters Mary, Annalane and Hannah.

My husband is descended fromAnna lane's line.
Any hetp you could offer would be greatly appreciated.
. Rosc appraizuT@worWnct.ett,net

Rose, There ale a couple of Abner Mocks noted in
the Mock archives, but they don't seem to fit withyours. I
also searched the working charts of Barbara Dittig and Ken
Neal whidr are also on-line and failed to find an Abner
that fits yours.
. Ron Mootx MOCK-GEN-L Listoanq and Modqator
xmome@qfuryate,am

a
Obihury cont' d lrom page 7

lntemnw* in clnry of C. l. Ihssett & Sott, uns nnile in
Fairloun Catutay.
Bwial in thc Fablmn Ctttuttry. W 2, Lot 75, Grroc ?

Solrlees
1. Prcachss-Fmnqs-Pioneers, cornPileit by Elizabeth
KmoyuDaois,7977,
2. 1883 History of Warery Bentory lasper & Newton
Counties 0N),pages n4 8n5.
3. 7870 N eatton Cotnty (IN ) Cnsas,

7870 Census : Neutton Co,,IN
Mock Daniel 44M W Farmt 6,M 7,2ffi IN
Mock Rachel 34 E W Keeping Hoase lndiana
MockfancsHTSMW Indinu
Mock Rose[la2F W Indiana

4. 1985 Newton County 0N) HietorY.
5. Obituary.
6. Birth Ccttifrcatc.
7. Inlonution froffi Selma (Hookq) Mock's eddress

book andmisc, papers,
. Doag Dalton ?539 76th Aoa Greeley, Co 8M37

a
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The TWelfth Annual Mock Family Historian Conference
will be held October 18th - 20th.,2002

at the Holiday Inn
530 |ake Alexander BIvd. S.

Salisbury, North Carolina 28147

Group Room Rate: $67 for single/double
which includes a hot breakfast

To book resenrations call:
70dF637-3t0/D

When making resen'ations be sure to identify
yourself with the Mock Conferencs

20 Rooms are being held for us until Sept 25th

Tentative Schedule of Events
Thurs.
Fri. OctlSth - MFI{ }llelcome Reception & Registration
SaL Octlgth - 9AM to 4PM - Hotel Meetirrg Room

Speakers: Iio be announced

6PM - Ti.aditiond Mock Family Supper

Sun Oct 2tlth 9AM -12 Noon - General meeting and round table .liseussion

Registration Fee 3^E per pernon

Mail your Registration Forrr and check for $25 Per Pennn to:
Mock Family Conference
Barbara Dittig
355|acaranda Drive
Danville, CA9450&215

-=====--==:====:-Pg[16ftDate:

IAAre will attend the 2fi)2 Mock Family Conference in FortWayne,IN

Address

Name of earliest MocklVlaulqll\lauckflVlack anc€stor-
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In drig Issue
Thelohannes Mock FamilY 1

by BemardYoung
Diary of Levi Black, s/o Margaret Mock 3

by William A. Meanrfvlargalet Means
Letter to the Editor 4

RogerSimmons
Charles Muck Yuba Co,CA/Trederick Co.,lvtD 5

byWlene Muck Smith
Descendant of Daniel Mock,Ir. 7

by Doug Dalton
From Mock Gen-L I

Civil War Mauke & A. P. Hill
by Steve IaPP

Mock Home Page & Archives UPdate
by Ron Moore

Silas Mauk of Muscogee Co., Ga 9

by Ron Moore
GARMembers

George Kane
QuerieslTound
Descendant of Ih.Iohn Mock,Rorran CoNC

by DonnaTucker
Recollections of Salisbury, NC

Dorothy Mock & Kathryn Purticfh
From the Intemet/ Mock GEN-I
Mock Family Conference, Salisbury, NC

Mock Family Historian
Barbara Eichel Dittig
366 Jacaranda Drive
Danville, CA 9450G2125

The Mock Family Historian is published
quarteily. Subsc'riptions ere now Slt- Per
calender yean All new subscriptions are due

January lst
Have you found new documented material on
your early anc€stor? Please submit in ready to
print form to the editor, Barbara Dittig. Que-
ries & articlee by non-members are welcomed
and a complimentary coPy of the MFH will
be sent when the item is Published.

.Visitthe Mock Family HistsrianHome Page

at http//mock.roo.tsweb.com

.Explore the Mocls/Meuk/Meudr/Meck Ar
chives at -'
http:/home.ease.lsoftconr/archives/mock-
genl.html

Sign up now for the Mock Family Conference
October 1&l20,2fiA2

Sdisbury, North Carolina
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